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CHAPTER I 
.. DE-OXYGENATION OF LIQUID NMR SAMPLES 
Introductory Statements 
Since the presence of any dissolved paramagnetic oxygen tends to re-
duce the spin-lattice relaxation time, T1 , in liquids, it is esse~tial 
that when studying organic liqtiids with long T1 's (i.e., CHC13 , c6H6, etc.) 
I 
the dissolved paramagnetic oxygen has been removed. This chapter outlines 
a procedure whereby a de-oxygenated liquid NMR sample may. be obtained. 
History 
'l'heefficiency of several simple processes.of de-oxygenation was ex-
amineq by Mears and Evans (1), and the residual oxygen content, measured 
as p.p.m., is shown in TABLE I. It can be seen that the most efficient 
processwas the application of purified nitrogen through.a scrubber, where 
.. the oxygen content was reduced .to 0.0005 p.p.m. The oxygen was determined 
. by the Risch modification of the Winkler. method. {2), by :Potter and White 
{8). 
Peers {3) devised a stationary platnimum micro-electrode and used it 
to determine residual oxygen by_ a polarographic technique (4). He measured 
the residual oxygen in.solutions that had been de-aerated by_ the process 
of II freezing and thawing", a method then.· in. use in his laboratories {5) • 
In.this process the solution was frozen with liquid nitrogen, the air was 
1 
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removed by means. of a vacuum diffusion pump and the solution was allowed 
to thaw. The cycle of operations was then repeated. Later the process 
was modified and the vacuum was applied to the solution for a short time 
immediately.after it had thawed. Peers claimed that the efficiency of 
the original process could be increased by a factor of 5-10 if at the end 
of each cycle riitrogen was admitted to.the apparatus; this ensured that 
the-melting.step of the next cycle was accompanied by_ the vigorous evolu~ 
tion of tiny gas bubbles from the surface of the-melting ice; under such 
.conditions the pxygen of the solution was reduced to 0.013 p.p.m.,.but 
that appeared to be the limit of estimation by_ this.method. 
The process ofnflushing. and boiling" was developed by Mills. and 
Willis (6). The vessel contain.ing the solution .was evacuated with. a ro-
tary pump;. consequently, the solutionltboiled" owing _to the evolution of 
dissolved gases; after a short time the pump was.turned off and the vacuum 
destroyed by.bubbling nitrogen_through_tl:le solution; the cycle was repeated 
.. 4-5 times. 'I'he solution was not heated,, but appreciable quantities of 
water vapor passed down the vacuum ·.line and were absorbed in.a .large· tube 
filled with calcium chloride. 
· The de-oxygenation technique· to· be· outlined in. the following. chapter 
is an. adapt;i.on of the Hersh- technique (7), where the selution- is scrubbed 
with purified oxygen-free nitrogenbub:bles created by a fine disper$ion 
frit. The n.itrogen .flow is adjusted to give conditions of such turbulence 
·that maximum.surface area contact with the nitrogen bubbles is attained. 
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TABLE I 
METHOD OF DE-OXYGENATION 
:Boiling_ for 6 min. and c;poling 
RESIDUAL OXYGEN, P.P.M. 
o.2i 
Saturation with nitrogen, 2 l'!lin., followed 
by_ evacuation,: 2 min., 4 cycles 
Saturation with _co2 , _ 2 min., followed by 
, evacuation, 2 min., 4 cycles 
Evacuation,.15 min. followed by purging 
with nitrogen, 2 hr. 
Freezing and thawing, 3 cycles 
Free~ing_and tbawing,and flushing with 
tlitrogen, 3 cycles 
Flushing _ and J:>o.iling 
Scrubbed with purified nitrogen, 1 hr. 









_ The -effic;j.ency of the ni i::rogen --bub_bling_ technique is. largely_ dependent 
on_ the d~gree to which -_ the nitrogen has been_ de-oxygenated. The -eJtper.i -
mental scheme -outlined here -was devised by, Arthur (9). It. is-· a convenient 
method of removingoxygenfrom commercially available grades of nitrogen 
and other gase1:1. The apparatus readily lends.itself to our use-because 
-it is (a) efficient,.convenient, and clean in operation, (b) self-indicat-
inK_as to the condition of the charge, (c) ready to use.-evenafter stand-
ing _for· long periods without being used, (d) operates at room ternperatu1;e 
and,.especially_ important, since (e) it ir1troduces no newcomponents into 
the -gas . stream. 
The scheme described here-makes use of chromous sulfate formed in 
acidsmlution·by_ reduction of chromic sulfate by amalgamated ~inc. The 
reaction introduces small amounts_ of hydrogen into the gas,. but fortunately 
4 
. this hydrogen .. is harmless · for our applications. On·. t.he other hand,. the 
transparent blue·color of the·chromous selution contrasts so well with 
.the dark green .color·of the.chrc,mic solution thatthe·condition.of the 
solution.is readily.appa:rent, whiletb.e formation of a precipitate indi-
catesany need for more acid or·forreplacing J:)oth acid and chromic solu-
tion. 
are 





+3 +2 +2 2 ,.Cr ----"?' Zri .. + 2 Cr .+ Hg 
+ +3 o2 . + 4 H30 ~A.Cr 
while the principal side reactions are 
Zn .+ 
2 H30~2 Cr+3 .+ ·2 HO + .2 






The ·de 00 oxygenation apparatus. is shown .in FIG.· 1. • The nitrogen passes, 
in order, through a safety trap, A, a scrubber, B,.a second safety trap, 
A' ; . and a second scrubber, B 1 ; then through. a spray trap,· E,. and. finally 
. a drying.trap, F. ·Since,.when the gas.flow.is.turned off solution usually 
moves;back out of the·scrubbers, traps A and-A' are designed so that not 
only,-is. this soh1tion is forced back into the scrubbers. The scrubbers 
themselves.are designed so that as the gas tobe purified bubbles through 
.the acid.-chromous.ion.solution, the b1;1bbles lift the solution and pump_ it 
over amal.g;ama ted i!',inc so. tl:ie chromic _ ions . formed are:.-r~pidly reduced again. 
Vessels C and .C' are bulbs into which the acid-chromium .ion solutions 
from .the scrubl?ers are forced by nitrogen .pressure for storage when the 
apparatus. is put into stand-by_ condition. This conserves both. the acid 
and the2;inc - the only substances actually used up in the operation of 
the apparatus. 
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Part D, a pressure-relief value, was filled with mercury to a depth 
of ~5 to 40 mm., a.loose cotton plug.to·prevent spattering mercury being 
placed in the vertical tube K. The spray trap, E, was filled with indicat-
ing silica gel,-with wads of glass wool at the bottom and top being used 
to keep drying agent in place. All standard joint;s were fastened using 
stopcock grease lubrication and wire clamps to keep joints from parting 
. under gas pressure. All connective tubing was 3./16-inch I. D.. Tygon 
tubing, and stopcocks G, H, and J were 4 mm. bore of the type apparent 
from FIG. 1. 
Zinc rods\ inch in diameter and about 6 inches long and about ten 
in number were placed carefully in Band B'. A solution about 0.1 N with 
mecuric nitrate and l N with nitric acid was poured into Band B' to 
completely cover the zinc rods and allowed to stand.for 60 minutes or un-
til the rods were completely covered with mercury. When amalgamation 
. was complete, the spent reagent was drained off and. the rods were washed 
with distilled water. Finally, enough of a solution of 0.1 with chromic 
.ion (chromic sulfate).and 3 N with sulfuric acid was added toB and B' to 
barely cover the upper end of the central tube; 50 ml. more added and 
drained into C and C' (using.same N2-pressure) to be used as volume replace-
ment for exaporation. Then H was closed and stopcock G was.turned to allow 
nitrogen to flow slowly_ through B ahtl B'. According to Arthur1, top effi-
ciency;is reached when the color of the solution changes from the green 
color of the chromic state to the blue of the chromous state. This was 
not observed experimentally, however the blue chromous color could have 










·1 b k db h d k h · 1 · l eas1. y een_ mas e . y · t -. e ar _green c rom1.c. so ut1.on. · When the appara-
tus was not in use· the s.olution was. transferred from B and B' to storage 
bulbs C and C', respectively. Transfer·from .B was accomplished by open-
ing stopcock H to connect B to C and same nitrogen pressure used to force 
the solution from B into C. The gas.in vessel C is expelled through the 
pressure release valve at K. Finally, H was closed to prevent return of 
the solution.to B. By similar action, the solution is.transferred from 
returning to B'. During-such .storage, any blue cbromous ion will disappear 
by-reaction with the acid and water,, the pressure developed by the hydrogen 
so formed being.vented from poth_C and C' through_the pressure-relief valve 
D. 
When the solution,is stored in C and C', all reaction ceases once the 
solt1tions still wetting the amalgam and thechromous ions in the solutions 
in C and C' are used up. Consequently, even after months of standing the 
apparatus can be reactivated within moments. 
To do this, G was. turned so a slow stream of riitrogen flowed into L, 
and the following procedt1re carefully used. ij' was opened so C' was con-
nected to B', and K a.nd the outlet from F were closed. Nitrogen .pressure 
forced solt1tion from C' tb B1 • The gas. in vessels B' and B .is allowed to 
escape by_ temporarily opening. t:he presst1re relief valve at K. -When enough 
.solution wasin B, H' was closed and H opened to connect C to B, forcing 
.solution fram C into B, Finally, H was closed and G turned so that n,itro-
gen· flowed through_ A.. 
PREPARATION OF DE-0:XYGENATED NMR SAMPLES:. CHC13 
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Figure 2. De-Oxygenation Apparatus 
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The apparatus concen1ed is shown in FIG. 2, consisting of four main 
parts, the saturator, A; , the de-oxygenation scrubber, B; the sample bottle, 
C, and the bubbler, D. All connective tubing that comes in contact with 
the liquid vapors . is made of teflon 3/16" I.D. Teflon was used because 
CHC13 readily dissolved the rubber and tygon tubing which was installed 
origin~lly. A teflon stopcock was employed on B, along with a .24/40 
teflon sleeve for the ground glass joint. A 2 mm. capillary tube was 
connected to the outlet H b,etween the de-oxygenation chamber and the at-
mosphere to minimize the effect of back diffusion. Stopcocks G and Fare 
4 mm. ground glass type, . lubricated with silicone grease. 
The liquid to be de-oxgenated and permanently sealed is poured into 
A and B, . the liquid level in A sl).ould be approximately -1 inch from the top 
and the level in B should be 2 _inches from the top, and Dis filled with 
water. The liquid levels in A and Bare approximate and are meant to 
assure that the bubbling action of the liquid in the vessels does rtot 
cause unnecessary mixing. The saturator, A, prevents the dry-N2 from, 
evaporating _the sample · liquid in B by first saturating the nitrogen by. 
bubbling through _a fine dispersion frit which _is placed at the end of an 
8 inch glass tube in A. A fine dispersion frit is .also employed in the 
de-oxygenation bottle, B, to provide maximum surface area contact of the 
liquid with the njtrogen .bubbles. The teflon tubing used throughout the 
system was attached to the glass by expanding the ends with a .propane torch, 
fitting . them .over the glass tubing, , a_nd allowing them to cool, thus prq-
viding as good a vacuum tight seal as possible. At I., one-inch tygon 
sleeves are used to connect the sample bqttle to the de-oxygenation appara-
tus. Here, the tygon comes in contact with the liquid when .it is trans-
ferred into C. Contact lasts for approximately_ 5-minutes, during transfer. 
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With liquid in the vessels A and B, F closed to B, G and E open, 
oxygen-free nitrogen, obtained from the apparatus shown in FIG. 1, is 
allowed to flow into the system and proceeds as follows. The nitrogen 
flows along two different paths designed to (1) saturate and de-oxygenate 
ahd (2) continually flush the sample bottle, C, with nitrogen. The path 
along (1) proceeds through the frit in A, . then to B where the actual de-
oxygenation takes place, and finally through outlet H, the glass capillary 
tubing .and out to the atmosphere v-ia latex tubing. Since CHC1 3 _vapors are 
harmful, the latex tubing leads to the outside atmosphere. The second path, 
(2), proceeds through E, through the three-way_ teflon stopcock F which is 
closed to B but open to I and C. This allows dry-N2 to continually flush 
the · sample ·bot_tle during . the de- oxygenation precess. The rate of flushing 
beingregulated by the stopcock E, . and observed by the rate at which nitro-
gen bubbles appear in D. 
The nitrogen is allowed to bubble through the system for as long as 
required to de-oxygenate. This may be anywhere from -3 hrs. (~ 1 hr.) for 
benzene, to 24 hrs. (± 2 hrs.) for chloroform. When ready to terminate 
the de-oxygenation process and permanently , seal off the sample, the follow -
ing ,procedure is used. Reduce nitrogen pressure slightly. Open F to Band 
C, . thus stopping the flushing action through ·.C and allowing the de - oxygena-
ted liquid to flow into C, which contains . a nitrogen atmosphere . As the 
liquid is transferred to C, nitrogen .will be forced from the bottle and 
bubble through D. This eliminates all possipility of back-diffusion of air 
while transferring the sample liquid. A slight nitrogen pressure is main-
tained in A and B, actually forcing the liquid into C. The liquid is : . 
allowed to fill C .except for approximately 50 cc. of free volume at the 
top. This is to compensate for volume expansion of the liquid at higher 
11 
·temperatures . rk 
When the liqt;tid level has reached the desired hei~ht.in C, F ·is closed, 
; 
. stopping the flow of liq4id. F is turned so t4at again dry-?,:f2 _is allowed 
to flow through I and bubble up:throughtD, This allows.the 11:{.trogen to 
. . 
dry the-tuping;through wllichthe liqu~d J;ias just past. It is particularly 
.-im~ortant t~at when tJ;ie. liquid' is CHC13 (or other-volatile liquid), the 
capillary constrictions.at I be completely_dry; since·sealing.requires 
app~ication ·of gas.:flame-at these points~ . Th:j..s' d;r;y-ing procedure should 
not t~ke more than_lO :mimJtes. To ,isolate ·li,qtJid in _C, ,close F and G, · 
The·s:tyrafoam, container, J,:is.then:filled v;,ith, salt and ice,.pack-
;ing_;the area around the.sa_mple·bottleC. The temperature of the.ice-salt 
·mixture will. reach appro:idmately_--10°C,. in. approximat~ly:10. mim.1,tes. As 
.;._._the temperature· of the sample drops from .ambient, a partial vacuum :is 
.;._ . 
. formed in the free volume above the· liquid. · After about 30 minute~. of 
cooling the· sample,, a permanent seal is performed by· applying. a gas. flame 
jet to the capillary_ coni,tr.ictibn attached to th.e sample bottle,. at IC 
Thevacuum created within C aids:in_·.tlie se~ling process,;and prevents-~ 
.. build up of positive· pressure when the· :J:lame ·jet is. applied. Once sealing 
: is complete, . the co.ri.tainer ·J. is emptied of • ice and sa.1 t and the· permanently 
'sealed, de-oxygenated sample.is removed. 
The technique·for obtaining non-permament samples is slightly differ-
en,t, A sample-bottle.is used which has.two stopcocks attached at·K; teflon 
stopcocks. being :u,tili.zed. in .. the case -of CHC13 or other orgaI).ic sblvent in 
A and B, Once de-oxygenation has been terminated,,theliquid.h .trans~ 
£erred as:before·by_ turning:F to allow nitrogen-pressure to,force the 
..... . ::~~ · ... ·,; 
*See, Sugge.!ition- for'.. Samples: to be ~tudied at JnEavated Tempit1~ttires •. 
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liquid into C. Once transfer is.completed, F and Gare closed. Comple-
tionof the sealing off procedure merely requires.the stopcocks at K to 
be closed, and tightened, .. if possible. 
Experimental Verification of De-Oxygenc:ttion Technique 
Benzene was chosen to study· t:he actual effi_ciency of the de-oxygena-
. tion. technique. A 400 ml. sample· of de:-oxygenated benzene was prepared; 
. the minimum time required for de-oxygenation being approximately_three 
hours. Thespin .. lattice relaxation time, T1 , was measured utilizing the 
·earth's field free precession .apparatus available (13). The measured 
value o:f; r 1 = 18 seconds. in a field of 500 gauss agrees with the experi-
mental results of Paules and Cutler (14) and also with those-of Nederbragt 
and Reilly, (15), where t:he freeze-pump-thaw technique ·was used to de-oxy-
genate. 
The· value of 1'1 in. the·. earth's field. (O. 54 gauss). was measured to be 
in18 sec, implying either that Paules and Cutler's value of r 2 = 11 sec. 
at 250 gc:tuss is wrong or that the field dependence for r 1 occurs at fields 
lower than the earth's field. 
Suggestion for Samples to·be Studied at Elevc:tted Temperatures 
To avoid pressure build up when: samp1.e temperature is ra.ised. above .t.hat 
at which de-oxygenation was.carried out,.the salt-ice bath can be replaced 
by a dry,ice or·liquid nitrogen bath, so.that the liquid sample (c) freezes. 
(We assume the sample ·liquid is one that does not expand on freezing.) The 
space al:>0ve the sample · can then be evacuated by connecting a vacuum .pump , .at 
D,. and opening G. ·After seal-off, the sample can be· raised to, the. boiling 
point before any positive pressure develops. 
CHAP-TER II 
_ TEMPERATURE CONTROL 
The Apparatus 
A schematic.of the.temperature coµt:r?l;apparatus.is shown_in FIG. 3 
(a) and (b). Tlle heart .. of the system is. the Haake Model NBS Constant 
Temperature Circula,tor. T~is unit thermostatically/controls the temper-
ature of the-circulating:liquid in the bath reservoir to,within·± 0.04°c 
of 'the desired temperature within.the-range-from ... 6©0 c to +150°c. The 
Haake Model NBS circulator consists of the following main components; 
(A) Housing_ with inner copper re se.rvo ir, . the i~ula.tion be tween the. 
vessels being glass :wool, (B) Two lieating _elements (700w a11d lOOOw) which 
can be operate'd singly,-or · together, (C) A .coJJ,trol unit consisting of a 
.Contact Thermometer in coml?ina.tion.:with a gas filled vertical mercury 
. relay_ to •reg-ula.te the ·bath temperature, .and (D) A rotary pump, -with flex!-
-ble coupling, twin outflow. and return nozzles. for external pressure·. cir-
culation -of the·tempering:liquid. The circulator µtilizes .two pumJ>ing 
actions, .a .presl:lure action and a.suc.tion.action. _ 'Xhe combined circulat~ · 
ing,capacity tltili~ing:both_the ·pressure .and suction n.<izzles_:in .7 gal/min. 
· With suction_ on,ly, , the maximum ·flow.·rate is. 2\ gal/min. 
The·physicallayout of the NMR apparatus:is such.that the-electronic 
equipment and circulator .are )1.oused in a. quonset building, ,with _the coils 
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Figure 3. Temper a t ure Control Schematic 
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platform 75 feet: from the ·q:uonset. This is. to isolate the coils from any 
ferromagnetic mate1;ials which might contribute to the nonuniformity of 
tlJ.e earth's field. Thus, a 90 foot long cable was used to connect the 
coils at the platform with the electronic equipment inside· the quonset. 
The.tempering.liquid was pumped from the quonset to the cqil site. 
As shown in FIG •.. J, copper tuping. (I. D. = \ inch,· O. D. = 5/8 inch) 
was used to;transport the circulating liquid to and from the cqil site. 
Apj,roximately_ 160 feet of tubing was used with brass. flared-coupling 
joints utilized to connect the· tubing, which was supplied in 60 foot sec-
tions. The copper tubing was insulated with a\ inch layer of Armstrong 
Rubaflex insulation. Armstrong.adhesive glue was '+sed to connect the 6 
ft. lengths of the insulation, providing a leak proof seal. The joints; 
were then wrapped with several turns of aluminum .tape to give a better 
seal. Insulated perbunan rubber tubing was used to connect the sample 
enclesure at the coils to the copper·tubing,.and also between the·copper 
tubing at the quonset and the pump and suction nozzles on the circulator. 
Approximately 80. ft. of aluminum pipe (I. D. = 4.00. inch 0 ... D. = 4.05 
inches) was used to encase·the·electrical cable and insulated copper tub-' 
ing, providing for additional elect')'.'ical shielding and serving to isolate 
the cable and tubing.from the elements. The aluminum pipe ·was connected 
at 20-ft. sections by non-permanent aluminum sleeve joints, allowing the 
cable and tubing to be accessable for repair and/or removal. The aluminum 
sleeve joints fit snuggly over the pipe and calking compound was used to 
seal the· joints, fim~lly wrapping the. entire joint with one-inch_ aluminum 
tape. The pipe was buried appro:,dtllately 1\ feet below ground level in a 
_6-inch bed of sand to ·isolate the pipe from the aci4ic soil, .extending 
.above ground only at the coil site and at the outside entrance into the 
16 
quonset wal 1. 
The design·of the glass ·sample enclosure·is .shown in FIQ. 4, where 
the sample, (A), .is mounted centrally ·in- the coils (G), positioned in-
· side the glass , container · (D). Gtass. indentations at (10 and (F) position 
and bold the sample )>otcle ·in :the ·cet1ter of fluid flow, allowing .no 'llori-. 
zontd movement while qirculatina. A flared glas$ joint was used at (B) ,· 
with a ·.plat;itic clamp used to fasten·the joint tightly.·with nylon screws. 
Silicone ·lubricant was used at· On. to 'provide a vacuum seal under pressure .. 
The temperature of the ciiculating liquid was mop,itored by. a thermometer 
·lolith a 10/30 ground glass joi11t mounted ~nd fastened at (C). 
Operation Procedute;.:'With Haake ,Circulator 
·For closed circu.it tempering ;of tlle sample, the tubing is c:onnected 
fr.om the ·outlet nozzle to the sample· enclosure at H. The return hose is 
connected fr-0m J .to the return n,ozzle with suct:ion~ The flow -rate depends 
on. the ftow "resistance,.· length of connections,. dimenl,!ions. of sample jacket, 
,viscosity,.elevation, etc. 
The .. bath and external circuit was.filled so,that the·liquid height 
' ' . 
in·. the ·reservoir ·was :approximately.·two ,inches .fram the ·top. If the. liquid 
. ievel is too liigh, .pumping efficiency,,decreases;, if too' low, heater and 
pump-may burn.out. 
0 0 
For ·the, tempera_ture ·range from :-60 C to +100 C, . two contact thermome-
0 0 
ters were employed witllin .the·. thermostat; one from -·60 C to +30 C and one 
0 0 
· from:. -o. C to +100 C! The ·desired c.on·trol temperature was set on .the -vacuum · 
sealed cop.tact thermomenter .· in the ,manner described in .the Haake Manual. 
After· the· ba:th .had come ·llup" or 11 dowa.11 to the ·des.ired temperature, 
. the 11 actual11 bath _temperature was ·read on ·.a coI'ltrol thermomenter inserted 
® 
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I. D. "" 0. 311 
® 
j--'------------- 7 1/1611 -------------! 
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Figure 4. Sample and Enclosure at Coil Site 
® 
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in .the b~th .liquid. The ·actual temperature ·may differ from the ·setting 
of the c·ontact. thermometer by_ approx.imately.·O. 5 degrees; .. 
The ·heating_.control .ts by two 'heaters,. either operated individually 
or combined. Normally, the· 1000 watt heater· is used only for rapid J:ieating 
up,since the ·700 watt-beater provides :more stable c·ontrol once the desired 
· temperature h.as been·.rea.ched~ The J!.~aters .are oi>erated · on.ly ·when. the pump 
. is in operation, .and. thus preheS:ting of viscous liquids. can only be. 
· accomplished by ·placing :an extra .immersion·heater. ·in. the bath. 
High Temperature·Operation 
The liquid circµ,lated in· t:he .. temperature, range from +10°c. to +100°c 
was d_isti,lled water. The ·water ·was ,made ·sUghtly_ basic (ph"-'8,00) by,-the 
add.ition of ammomiumhydro:ic,ide. A paramagnetic salt, NiS04 , was used to 
reduce ·the T2 .of the water.· to, below: 40ns. Nickelous sulfate was used 
because of its :low. electronega,tivity and great solubilitf, in dilute. 
N~40H solution. Also, .the ha.th reservoir·is.constructed of a nickel-
steel alloy. and the possibility o-f a .displacemen.t reaction-with ~iso4 in 
solution.was·rendered harmless. A ~ystematic study:is currently ttrider way 
in·which __ various suitable para$agnetic sa_lts will be. investigated to deter-
mine the e~tent to :wl:iich .the T2 i of the circulating.-,water may_ be ·reduced. 
The controlaccuracy:was.maintained by_the cycling_of the 700 watt 
heater,. the 1000 watt heater utilized only_-to reach.the desired tempera-
·ture .. The e·ntires thermostat was insulated with.a one-inch· layer of foiim 
ru)>ber,.except for tpe control.relay box and pump,motor housing. Ventila-
. don .is obta.ined·by_ a.i-r sucked ·in. through. the openings. in. the ·bOttc:>ni of 
the. relay_ box· and these should not be obstructed in J:iigh tempera. tur·e opera-
tion. 
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With the pumping circuit shown in FIG, 3 (a)) control accuracy at the 
. coil site was maintained to within .1 °c of the desired temperature within 
0 ·. 0 
the range from 10 C to 85 C. The control depending, of course, upon ambi-
ent conditions and time of day; i,e., day or night. 
Since the thermometer (c) in FIG. 4 monitors only the temperature of 
the circulating liquid and not the actual sample temperature, a sample en-
closure was designed to investigate the internal tempering of the sample, 
The apparatus·is shown in FIG. 5, where a sample bottle, (A), identical 
.in shape to the one in FIG. 4, is permanently sealed inside the glass 
container by flared connections &t (B), A thermometer, (D), with a 10/30 
ground glass. joint is mounted in the socket at (C) which allows the tempera-
ture of the liquid in (A) to be measured, ,while also monitoring the tempera-
ture of the circulatingliquid by a thermometer inserted at (E). 
FIGURE 5. Sample Enclosure 
The cor:i;-elation between the sample.temperature and the surrounding 
·liquid temperature was found to be within± 0.05°C for the range from 
+25°C .to'75°C. The ambient temperature was 23°C. For water·it was ob-
served that it required from 5 to 10 minutes for the sample temperature 
20 
to reach the coritrol liquid temperature. Hence,,when T1 measuremeµts were 




The· circµlating liquid used in the temperature range from -40 C to 
+l0°c was methyl alcohol; freezing point = -98.3°C. The methanol T was 
2 
reduced to' less . than 20 ms. by, the addition of MnC1 2 ,, which readily dis-, 
solves. in methanol. 
An integral part of the,lew temperature operation is the cooling cabi-
net, shown in FIG. 6. The cabinet is constructed of three heavy-walled 
plastic con.tainers, insulated between each container with a one ... inch layer 
of foam rubber. Copper cooling coils (0. D. = 3/8 in.) wot1nd around a 
6-inch diameter, 20. turns, separc:ited by approximately /\-inch space, are 
used in the cooling cal:>inet as shown .in FIG. 6. A loose fitting plastic 
cover, insulated with a ·3-inch layer of foam rubber fits snuggly over the 
cabinet, with a small opening .at the top.· to prevent co2 pressure· built up 
,when using.dry-ice and acetone around the ceils. 
As shown in FIG. 3 (b), the same ·liquid is. circulated through the 
cooling coils and the ex;ternd circuit. Referring. to FIG:, 3: ·: (b), . the 
flowrate,.and thus the coolingrate,,is regulated by a pinch.clampon 
. the hose cennecting the coils. to. the thermostat. Ideally, ,it should cre1;1te 
a ratio of heating: cooling_time which is 1:5 (Refer to Manual 104). Ex--
perimentally,theratio varied front 1:4 to•l:10, depending upon the control 
temperature desired. · Down to ambient and temperatures around 10°C, :ice 
and salt were used in. the cooling cabinet, while a dry-ice and acetone 
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0 0 
mixture was used to reduce the bath temperature from +10 C to -30 C. 
Approximately 30.lb/hr. dry-ice was required to reach a constant control 
0 0 0 
temperature of ~30 C (± 0.5 C), the ambient temperature being.23 C. Con-
trol accuracy was maintained to within 0.5°C of desired temperature with-
0 0 
in the range from -30 C to +10 C. The regulation depending, of course, 
.upon ambient conditions, time of day, etc. 
\ \ \ \\\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \: 
\,\\ \\\\\\\', 
,,,,\,\\\,\,, 
I\ \ \ \ \\:I': I\\\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ J 
~ \ \ \ \ ''~11\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ 
t\\ \ \ \ \ :1 I'\\\\\\\\\\\ = ~ ::-1 
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FIGURE 6. Cooling Cabinet 
When operating at·low temperatures (T < 0°C) for prolonged periods, 
the motor and electrical system were protected against water condensation 
by supressing the .flow of cold air room the motor fan. This was accom-. 
plished by covering.the openings on.top of the motor hou;:;ing with a foam 
rubber cap. Also, the air.entry slot underneath the relax box was covered 
with an adhesive tape. 
Since the two circulating liquids,,water and methanol,are soluble in 
each other; thorough cleaning ,of the circuit and thermostat is not 
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necessary when changing fluids. A drymnitrogen taµk was installed p.ear 
· the thermostat so th.at nitrogen gas under pressure could be used to flush 
the liquid from the·external circuit and allow an easy, clean,,and effi··-
cient method for changing liquids. 
Future Improvements 
Because of the large demand for dry-ice with the present cooling sys-
tem, a mechanical refrigeration system would be·more efficieµt and economi-
cal in the future. The possibility of utilizing such a mechanical system 
is being. investig,!;\ted at the present time. 
Although the use of thermometers has·been sufficiently accurate to 
measure the.temperature, it would be more convenient to employ a th~rmistor: 
at the coil site which could be monitored inside the quonset. 
Improvements could be made on the insulation around the sample~ possi-
bly housing.the tuqingin an.aluminum.duct which would lead directly.up.to 
and away from the coils. 
Design Factors 
E.nvironmental factors considered in the design of the· temperature con-
trol system included (a) the geometry of the sample coil, (b) use of non-
magnetic materials at the cqil site~ (c) fluctuations in amqient tempera-
ture. 
It was found that factors (a) and (b) imposed nq serious limitations 
on the de$ign. The 3 inch I. D. of the coils allowed a 400 ml. sample 
bottle to be centrally positioned inside, with approxiffi,!;\tely .·O. 3 inch 
space between bottle and coils to allow a· suitable chosen fltiid to flow 
· completely around the vessel to provide thermal control of the sample. 
Control accuracy-was, of course, .dependent upon (c), however·tempera-
ture variation to within± 0.5°C.was easily obtainable in most cases. 
However, when changes in ambient temperature occurred rapidly (i.e., 
sunset, sunrise) the temperature variation was observed to be as much 
0 
.as ± 1 C. 
·some of the experimental factors considered in the design of the 
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temperature control system included: (a) the desired temperature range, 
(b) time of diration required at desired temperature, (c) control accuracy 
desired; and (d) the presence of an n.m.r. signal from the liquid to be 
circulated around sample. 
The temperature control system designed is capable.of reaching temper-
ature within the range .from ... 30°c to +100°c, and maintaining control fluc-
tuation to within± 1.C>C for periods up to three or four hours. This meets 
. the· experimental requirements. imposed by· faQtors . (a), (b), and· (c). Doping 
the circulating liquid with a suitable paramagnetic salt, thus reducing 
the r 2 of the signal to below 50 ms, was found to be an adequate solution 
to (d). Since the shortest T2 measured for de-oxygenated CHC13 was greater 
than .1.5 sec. (in earth's field, 0.54g.) the transient signal from the 
doped circulating liquid did not hinder T1 measurements on CHC1 3 . 
The probelm of a-c noise was a dubious one, but it was found that 
gounding the copper· tubing. to the aluminum pipe. incasing the tubing reduced 
the noise level by a factor of two. Further reduction in the a-c noise 
level resulted when a common ground was used for the Haake circulator and 
the electronic equipment employed. 
A theoretical calculation wai, made of the expected heat· losses . · 
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throughout the temperature control system, both at the coil site and along 
the insulated tubing. The principal causes of steady-state heat losses 
considered were by conduction and radiation. Throughout the calculations, 
the specified flow rate of 2~ gal/min2 was used, with water being used for 
high temperature calculations and methanol for the low temperature case, 
The derivation of the conduction heat flow equation for concentric 
cylinders proceeds as follows. The quantity of heat transmitted through 
a cross-sectional area of A cm2 in one second is given by Fourier's law 
as, 
(1) H = k A dt 
dL 
where k = thermal conductivity (cal/sec-cm0 -C); :~=temperature gra<lient 
across dL. 
Consider a composite tube wall, with inner diameter Di and outer di~ 
ameter Do, and length L. Then integration of Eq(l) gives a radial heat·~ 
current 
(2) H = · 21T,kL ln Do/Di (ti - te) cal sec 
0 for the extreme high temperature case where water at ti= 100 C is 
·circulated around the sample, the steady state heat loss via conduction 
from sample enclosure {FIG. 4) 'was calculated, where the insulation be-
tween the enclosure (ti= 100°C) and coils (te = 25°C) was felt (k = 
0 0.000087 cal/sec-cm- C). Do= 7.62 cm, Di= 7.06 cm, and the length of 
the 'enclosure, L = 38 cm. ·.using eq. (2), the expected conduction heat loss,, 
2operating Manual 104, Series N Haake Circulators. 
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H, over the length of the enclosure was 84,6 watt. The conduction heat 
gain in the extreme low temperature case was calculated where ti== -60°C, 
0 te == + 25 c, and gave a value of H == 96,6 watt. 
In calculating the conduction heat loss in the insulated copper tubing 
(length L == 160 ft.) the value of k for the Rubaflex insulation was not 
available, and the value of k == 0.00045 cal/sec-cm-°C for rubber was used 
in eq. (2). Assuming \-inch insulation around the tubing, where ti== 100°C, 
te = + 25°C, yields an expected heat loss of H == 4360 watt over the total 
length of the tubing. 
Since the heat·released, H, is equal to the heat loss of liquid flow;.. 
3 ing at rate F cm /sec, then 
(3) H :;: F cp ATp 
3 where F == 2 .5 gal/min (158 cm /sec), cp = specific heat of circulating 
liquid (cal/gm°C). AT == temperature change of liquid (0 c), and p = density 
of liquid (gm/cc). For the case of water at Ti == l00°C circulating through 
the tubing, H == 4360 watt, arid eq. (3) yields AT== 6.5°C. Thus, the exi.. 
pected temperature drop of water from the thermostat to the coil site is 
approximately three degrees. 
The radiation heat loss was also calculated for the sample enclosure. 
The rate of absorption or radiation of radient energy per unit.area by_a 
body at temperature T. is given by Stefan's law as 
4 R = r;reT , 
where e is the emissitivity of the materiai,T is the absolute temperature 
(°K), and cr has the value of 5.67 x 10- 8 Watt/!t' (°K)4. Thus, for a body 
at a temperature T1 surrounded by a material at a temperature T2 , the net 
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rate of loss (or gain) or energy by radiation is 
(4) H = Ae~ (T 4 - T 4) 1 2 
where H is the heat loss (or gain) in watts and A is the surface area 
of the body. : 
Calculating the heat loss via radiation from, the sample enclosure in 
0 0 .· 
the coils, where T1 = -60 C, T2 = 40 C, e = 1 (assume black-body radiation), 
A= 842 crp.21 yields H = 36.3.watt. For the extreme high temperature case, 
where T1 = 100°C, T2 = 40°C, eq. (4) gives H = 49.2 watt. 
Calculating the.radiation heat loss from the pipe (L = 160') where 
-60°C, 40°C (Cu) = 0.3, A = 24, 2 yields H. 314 watt. Tl = T2 = e 300cm = ' ' ' 
And, also for the high temperature case, where T1 = 100°C, T· = 40°C eq. 2 ' 
(4) gives H = 432 watt. 
Combining the calc_ulated heat losses by conduction and radiation for 
the high temperature case, yields a total H ·= 4926 watt, and calculating 
the expected change in tem,perature from thermo.stat to the coils yields 
( 0 
[j,T = 3_. 7 C. Experim:entally it was observed that. the temperature drop from 
the circulator to.the coils was approximately 1°C for the extreme high 
(Tl so0 c 0 1°C temperature case, = T2 = 25 C) and also change for the ' 
extreme low temperature case, (Tl = -30°C . ' T2 = 23°C) ·• This differs from 
the theoretical prediction by a factor of 3, however, the conduction heat 
loss-along the tubing was less than calculated since·the insulation used 
was porous rubQer rather than solid rubber as used in the calculations. 
Also the .temperature gradient observed experimentally was always less 
than the value used inthe calculations. The radiation and conduction 
heat losses at the thermostat itself were not calculated since they were 
small compared with losses at the coil site and along the tubing. 
CHAPTER III 
TEMPERATURE AND FIELD DEPENDENCE OF T1 IN CHC13 
. .· . 
. Theoretical Spin..:.J'..attice Relaxation Time 
The spin-lattice relaxation time, T1, in liquids may be written as 
(7) .L =L _·.,,· 1 .,_'; __ .·,.r:_:. T' T. -- -- + r 
1 l(rot) · l(trans) 
where the contributions arise froni the rotational and translational move-
ments, respectively, of the molecules. 
Theoretical expressions for these contributions have been derived 
-




L T. - . 
1(rot) 
= 2TT 
1 . .. 6112 
r ····"····=s 
_ l(trans) 
Y. _4 ..,_2 fill 
p 11 kT '. 
For the case of the dipole-dipole interaction in CHC13 , yp = 4.26 kc/g, 
Yet= 0.42 kc/g, N = number of molecules per unit volume, a= molecular 
radius of CHC13 , 'Tl= viscosity, b = intermolecular proton-chlorine distance, 
1 38 10-16 (oK)-1, T (o) d b k = . ~ erg = temperature K, an n = num er of equiva-
lent nuclei of spin S. 
Assuming hexagonal close:-packing of hard spheres, the molecular radius, 
• . . . 0 
.a, was calculated for CHC13_ to be 3.26 A . The intermoiecular proton'.'"chlor-
ine distance, b, was calculated from molecular structure data (18) to be 
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2.34 X. The viscositi ~~= 0.005 pbise at T.= 39°C and the value of y; 11 = c 
0.42 kc/g was used since this value corresponds to the 75% abundant iso-
tope of chlorine. 
From eq. (8) the rotational contribution was calculated to be T1 = 
1140 sec, and tbe calculated value of the translational contribution from 
eq, (9) was T1 = 140 sec. Substitutipg these v,;ilues into eq. (7) yields 
0 a spin-httice relaxation time T1 = 128 sec at 39 C for CHC1 3 in high field. 
Experimentally, the spin-lattice relaxation time in de-oxygenated CHC13 at 
40°C in 500 gauss was found to be T1 = 100 sec ~. 10 sec), in reasonabl~ 
agreement with the theoretical prediction. 
A possible source for this discrepancy could be in the calculation of 
"a", the molecular radius. Since the CHC13 molecule is a symrn~tric top 
molecule, assuming hexagonal close-p1;1cking may be ah invalid approximation . 
.J/· 
Also the presence of dissolved paramagnetic oxygen (remaining after de-oxy-
genation procedure is terminated) could lower T1 . 
Field Dependence of T1 in CHC13 
The chlorine magnetic relaxation times for CHC13 may be calculated by 
quadrapole interactions since the chlorine nucleus has a finite quadrapole 
moment and is situated in a molecular environment of non-cubic symmetry. 
The theoretical expressions for the proton spin-lattice relaxation time, 
T1 , and the spin-spin relaxation time, T2 , have been derived (16) and are 
given by 
(10) = DD + n • 1 i S{S + 1) ~ . . .' ,t ~ 
3 · l + (<.U· rJi.·· ) 2,,,2 . . 1-··s 'F 
(11) 
1 i 
= DD + n . 3 T 1 
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S(S + 1) 1-
. ~ + +tj 
where the first term DD represents the contribution to l/T1 and l/T2 from 
the dipolar coupling with other spins. The spin S of the chlorine nucleus 
is equal to 3/2. The contribution of the first term is the same tor T1 and 
T2 and independent of the nuclear frequency because of the very short 
correlation time of the dipolar coupling. The second term in eq. (10) 
represents the effects of the scalar coupling term JhI:S'". 
In general, for two nuclear spins I and S, the indirect scalar coupl-
ing Jti.l· S is usually much smaller than their ordinary di polar coupling, 
However, this does not mean that the corresponding relaxation mechanism 
is negligible, since the correlation time '!'. may be much longer than the 
rotational correlation time, and this may increase considerably the rela-
tive relaxing effectiveness of the scalar coupling as compared to that of 
the dipolar coupling. As a consequence of this fact, from eq. (10) and 
(11) since (m1 - ros) '!'.· is not vanishing by srn,all, T1 and T2 should be 
field dependent. 
Experimental Results on CHC13 
The field dependence of T1 in CHC1 3 for the temperature range from 
-30°C to + 30°C is shown in FIG. 7 through FIG. 13. The plots show the 
actual raw data, indicating the scatter was in some cases greater than 
10% of the average value. To a great extent, this was due to a low signal-
to-noise value for the CHC1 3 sample used (Vs/Vn -20), the CHC1 3 signal 
being only 1/lOth that of an equivalent volume of water. Scatter is also 
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A plot of T1 in a field of 500 gauss vs. temperature is shown in 
FIG. 14, indicating the scatter of the raw data. T1 in the earth's field 
(0. 54g.) vs. temperature is shown in FIG. 15, also indicating the scatter 
of the raw data. The temperature dependence of l/T1 in a 500 gauss field 
is plotted in FIG, 16, using the statistical -averages of the raw data, 
The plot shows an S-shaped behavior for l/T1 which is not predicted theo-
retically; however, this could easily be caused by inherent scatter in 
the raw data. Further measurements.are planned in the future whi'ch will 
serve to substantiate this l/T1 temperature dependence more clearly. 
The temperature dependence of the indirect coupling contribution to 
l/T1 is shown in FIG. 17, where the equation 
(12) 
was used to calculate the scalar contribution. Tf is the value of Tl at 
500 gauss. The plot in FIG. 17 indicates a minimumvalue for the scalar 
0 contribution occurring at approximately 10 C, for which there seems to be 
no theoretical evidence. Here again, scatter in the raw data may account 
for this behavior. 
The field dependence of l/T1 for CHC13 for the temperature range -30°C 
to+ 30°C is plotted in FIG, 18 through FIG. 24. The scalar contribution 
to l/T1 is also shown on the graphs, /:::;. L calculated from eq. (12). On 
Tl 
FIG. 18 and FIG. 19 the experimental results of Ottavi (19) are shown, 
00 
wh~re T1 =28s. Since no mention is made by Ottavi (19) of the temperature, 
the assumption is made here that T1 measurements were performed at room 
temperature or.approximately 25°C. Thus, his results are plotted on two 
h 20°c d 30°c. grap s, at an Somewhat better agreement between his data and 
the present results is seen. at 20°C if we disregard Ottavi's point at 7.5 
,-1 
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gauss which is the least reliable since the value of T1 is very near T1 
at this field. 
The ~igh field value of T1 obtained by Ottavi was 28 sec, and Winter 
0 (20) o~tained a value of T100 = 42 sec. at 25 C. No mention was made of 
the de-oxygenation technique employed· in either case. Thus, the value ob-
tained here of T100 = 78s at 30°C shows the experimental superiority of the 
de-oxygenation scheme outlined in Chapter I. 
A log-log plot of l/T1 in a field of 500 gauss.versus 11/T(°K) is 
shown in FIG. 25, where the temperature dependence of the viscosity,11,was 
0 extrapolated to lower temperatures (~30 C). From eq. (9), the expected 
shape of the log-log plot is. linear, however FIG. 25 indicates an S-shaped 
behavior. This may also be caused by the unusually large scatter in the 
raw data. 
Data Reduction 
Three methods were used in determining the longitudinal relaxation 
. time T1 . The two graphical methods used are described in detail by 
Mitchell (13) and the third method uses a least-squares-fit computer pro-
_gram designed for use on an IBM-1620 computer. 
The results of each set of raw data, analyzed by the three techniques, 
are shown on FIG •. 7 through FIG. 15. For a given set of raw data, the 
three methods of analysis often gave different values of T1 . These differ-
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